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There wlll ~~~'no lSSUG of the Bulletin during the vacntion, so we tnko
this occcsion to wish JTou n Merry
Christmas nnd Q HQpPY NeD Yenr.
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Colver Lectures were given
end Tuesday 8\TGnings
of this.
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Lectures

Boyd, Professor
of Pnthology
at the
University
of Mnnitoba.
Not ronny of
us know enough about Pathology
to
adequ~tely
discuss the illnterinl presented, if such were desir2ble, but
GCCJ.~ of us,
to hi s individu21
capncity hQS been interested ~nd ploQsnntly
instructed.
The first lecture, covering Bacterial Diseeses of tho Henrt, dec.It with
the essentinl lesions of rheumntie
fever nnd the Gcute and sub~cute bRCterinl endoccrditis.
The second servod grently to elucid2te tumors of
the nocko
On both occasions the
clinic01 signs and symptoms were corre12ted with their respective underlying pathology in Dr. Boyd's oun inimitable wt}y.
The delightful imngery and hUID2n in~
terest combined in Dro Boyd's concise,
Qn~lyticpl
style of textbook ~riting
had won our enthusipstic
nppreciction
long-before rye henrd him spenk this
nee1(. But the _~ore chp.rrl1ing presence
of this gentlemnn n.mong us the PG.st
two evenings h8B added n renI inspirntion.
1"78 thank you, Dr .. Colver,
very much.
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rv10ndny

Christrnns Sorvice
Dr. lHirth speaks

Specinl music.
Snbb2th: Ordinances of Lord's House
Sct. Night: MQrch in c2fGt8ri~

ASSOCIATION

WILLIAMSON

The

The Cnlendc.r
evoning:

BRUCE

History'.

On Monday, December 18, at 10:30 A.t •
the students and doctors filled Evans
Hall to hear the lecture of Dr. Hugh
Cabot, urologist of the Mayo Clinic at
Rochester.
Dro C2bot eddressed the assembly on
tbe subject of Prostatectomy.
He
carefully and vividly traced the history and development
of the operation,
dating its more ?tmoderni? begilming to
the middle or the 18th century.
The
doctor asserted that forty years ago
he assisted at the first prostatectomy
ever performed
in New England.
He impressed upon us the fact that
any surgical operation is in reality a
legalized assault upon en anesthetized
victim and operators
should therefore
be merciful~
The stntistics he showed on the screen
seemed to indicate decided ndvantnges of
tr2nsurethral
resection over the usual
two-stnge
supl-'npubic operr:.tion.
IIowever, in true research spirit ho declined to drQw conclusions from mere
fig'ures o.t this etlrly dnte, but commended the compcrison
to our cttention.
The humor of his presentntion Bns very
entertaining
and should he 2g2in nddross
the student body he would be cssured of
an euger nudienc80
L. Rosenvold.
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Bards

Committees

The VVhite Memori;l
f,cunily- and their
friends \7ere exp;osed to this :veRr's
crop of Bnrds for 'the first
time- on

G.rent c01Yill1ittees
\TIbc.t G blGssinb~

To the chairmen
HOT\! refreshing

Saturday evening, the 16th. 'Needless
to s~y, ~ith Feul Bringle on the end
of the big stick and d'Arleni Mndison
cavorting on the keybo~rd, the chorus
of forty-five mele voices took in n
big way.
The solo t~lent of the Junior clcss
~ns represented by Chnrles Batten,
our sonorous tenor, nho sang the
classicpl Schubert Serenade. Virtuoso Moznr evinced more Rgility with

report img
Later gtJ..8ssing.
III c tr2nce.

NO\'J

ovens
Always baking
Groat product iorls ,
I~ the mc.king.
Time they need
CommitteG

And time they're
tnking
On the job.

hi s fiddle

Forth they COI2e
Vfith greQt precision

Telling

mous apprecietion of the audience.
The Senior quartette disp12yed its
usual sterling quality both in the
uniqueness
songs.

co-mmittees

conce:rning

V[hen De need

rrte-terial

Confidential
That's the place

t

grateful

To get our pnte full

Under the nuspicGs
Nursing

f
•

Setu_rdo.y

Night

of the School of

there ~ill be conducte~

in the

cafeterin Saturday night one of those
good, oldfashioned mnrches which used to
pep us up in our pre-mediccl dnys. Everybody TIho is around the institution Saturd2y night should drop in nrrl rr~ke this
a successful

occasion.

to

2nd nr:rrO~1 confines

of

CMT

Los

the depression and still h0ve ~ fe~
nickels, dimes 8nd qunrters in their

pockets uill be able to enjoy the
plensllres of the winter
famous playground.
The charges Bill be:
Toboggan

As our recre-

ntionnl grounds ere developed end lights
are obtained for the tennis courts TIehope to have some re~l good times Snturdny nigTIts Bith mnrches uninterrupted
by posts

or

that the Board of Supervisors

WH
e_

t

Arrgeles h2ve decreed thet on end after
~Rn. 1, 1934 Big Pines TIill be tnken
off of the free liste In the future
only t he fAvored
few who have weo.thered

comrnit-teesli
•

t

the many friends of Big Pines to knop

But "t.ve long

Grn.nd ]Jiprch

t

Big Pines Goes Comme!cinl
It Dill be a big disnppointment

SometiI:18S Drong
And often heteful

,

tIle B2rds of old nnd wh['.t

....

In conclusion

t

of its

such an orgenizntion cen mean to this
community, todey. We feel that the
Bards h2ve shoTIn evidence of splendid
talent, which with nurture uill evolve
much that is good. Eo Stewart.

A differential

or

and execution

Dr~ Mngnn spoke n few apropos ~ords

How essential

17E are

drer..med

ff

decision

Much deris10n
From the crowd.

vVith

we had

and enthusiastic
spirit
in the uPO-rode
of the Wooden Soldiersh
and nRolling
Down to Rio brought forth the unani-

us

Some greet
Anticipating

But

and- bow than

ere this. His numbers uere nmong the
high lights of the evening.
Colorful costu~ing, martial rhythm,

w:J.lls.

sports

5i

at this

per ride per
person

S"kating
15,t per' period
- 1,V'etching ski
jump
2.5~
Pnrking
25p

It is hoped thnt the BOQrd of Supervisors will S8~ the error of their TIDY
end ngc.in open 4;his '\vonderful res':-'Tt
the peoplo of L. A. uithout ChQrgB~
T11ursdc.y,
Dec\) 28, hc~s been tentnti-velyset for C.M.E~ field dny ~t Big Pines~
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